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COJY£VECTICUT COLLEQE
Counseling oeentd
Each month, 50 '0 75 Ieue r
are sent (0 newly classified I.A's
by Mrs. Donna lIellOl, pubh,,')
challman. Thc I·A's arc called by
phone and informed of Ihe open
help offered by the commlltec.
The commlllee wa found.d
by Reverend BurdICk, "a life·long
pacifist," according to Mr. Dc·
siderata. Other members ,"dude
attorney. teachers In the 1()(;31
area as well as from Conn College.
and town citizens of all ages.
The commillee IS no' formally
affllialed with any o,her group,
th ugh "as indIvidual several
helped plan the eanvassiOg for ,he
last Moratorium and for oveOl·
ber 14, IS, and 16," Mr. De·
siderato slated.
Faculty a
Schedulin
b B;ub In
T broil ,td \0 a pi a
pro I perm",,"1 ,udcn" I
~duk their n rinll tJl.I.miJl~
lIOns. I he proposal dl
cUe I thiS rntUtr
Two report from ad
rmue \lo ere pr nied to
facult) a' ,hIS meenn they
coecemed with rudem rtpl'
tallOn on faeulI) eomeuu and
beulty gnevance procedur
In odd,"un, the Iaculr "one-
I) \ ted apmsl obul\lng Of en-
dor Ins a a group Ihe o.ember
tora,anum aa.un l the 'A r In
,e'nam. IIhough ,h. 1.. u1'y
had vo,ed 'a endorse ,h.O lobel
15 Moratollum, man)' f u1,y
member belocved Ihal Ihe
uvc:mber toralOflum would bot
of j dlflcrcl1l nature than Iht
Ocloher one and 'herclore, dod
not warrant fJcuh) l1c;l,on, ex·
plaoned Pre Idenl (harl I ,
Shalll,
Aecepl 1(· hoduhn
The propo>al I"r If· ·hedol·
Ins ot flllal cxan"nalltlfl \lohu:h
was sobonlllCd '" Ihe I.,ully b)
the In\lrUI.:11011 ('nnlmltlcc y" s
oriSII1.lIy formulated by Ih SIU·
o
o
Professor Heads Area
Draft Education Ctte.
by ancy Watkins herd is to pi -
O
- • 'h... apC'fo(a
Professor rello Desiderate conscienlious 00'_ je" oro I e the
(chamnan, psychology depart- POst Office, alongsrde lhe
ment) .became a member of the military displays. pro-
CommIttee for Draft Education One mon'hl). ... acnvuy II rbe
two years ago, and IS now chair- Early Morning Sh "
f thi I
, . I ow, IPpro-
man 0 s ac ive, non-vie ent priately named afle h 5 30. . r ( e am
orgamzatlon. hour Commutee me b. . . m en g 10
He gave his personal motive for the men who are w b
.. ' "I' doi thi b all'''I '0 eJOIOlng: m omg IS ecause bussed to ~e" Ha ak h. . . "" \('n (0 I e I e
I reached a POlOt where I was military physi···1 TIl d b. . _ • t)' I 111 Ule
terribly, terribly upset about 'he literature on the d,aft and la~ and
war and about my not doing alternatives.
anything.
HI view counseling as a way to
gel people to think of their rights
as citizens. of what their obliga.
tions may be to their country, to
question their acceptance of the
country's laws. Draft counseling is
for me an instrument for increas-
ing social-political awareness."
The committee has two main
functions. First, they educate peo-
ple about the current draft Law -
the draft system, how it works, its
defects, its «justness."
Secondly, the members give
information to anyone interested.
They counsel those who are al-
ready in the service as well as
those who are trying to stay out.
Peacetime Draft New
"We get requests for counseling
from men who have developed
conscientious objections to being
in and participating in the military
actions.
"This country has a long tradi-
lion of not having a draft. The
peacetime draft started after the
Korean War, so it's very new.
HWe hope discussions will lead
to other questions: why do we
have the draft at al]? Why are we
in this war?"
The committee hopes to get to
Ihe high schools and ghelloes as
well as to the college students,
who know the alternatives and
know where to get ready help.
Mr. Desiderata stressed that
people can safely refuse to enlist.
For example, one of the commit-
tee members, Steve Johnston, re-
fllsed to take the final step 'wo
years ago, and has not since been
inducted.
As an organization, the mem-
bers do not counsel outright resis-
tance to the law. They are free to
act individually of course and do
provide any r~quested i'nforma-
tion.
Distribute Draft Literature
"We want to get information
to the high school students, so
they might invite us in to talk.
High schools often have Army'
avy recruiters, but never pro-
moters for not-joining, recruiters
for peace," Mr. Desiderata stated.
One idea, from committee
member Reverend Barrie Shep-
ry
I f
day
IhLS shocttned e RU~hon
pelled ,ull ,n In e Icnded
'er bre 110m lied., J n, U
'0 I U ,J n. 20 .. lll~h ..,II be
l"'IOINed b) ,cn d) Special
Slud,e Pcrrod,
Ihe ReVIC\lo Ptrtod re r IIIUI
f 101" lion I Iht end f nd
me lei v..11Ibt 1""C'I1N helm
I '0 ,llIce d Y 1l1ch",II , II
In ean t;lt;&nuru.Hon pcuod bt n·
nina on I hun. t)'.1 Ind tn"'·
In uulu • I Y .b.t" d\l t n
CXCIC;, rt 1111pbnncd rOI Sun.
Jllne 7
rhe IOrlClted C nlinalKlO
.---------REVIEW·----------,
William Burdick Condu t
In Representative R nai
~me See the Davtop Drama Club
'" "CHANGES"
Directed by Julia McMillan
Entire Drama Performed bv Re-
covered Drug Addicts
Palmer Auditorium
Nov. 17.18. 19-matinee & evening
performances.
Time & place of ticket sales to be
announced
by Anne Hammel
The recreation of Europc3n
court dances from Ihe RenatS"
sance period is Ihe Interest and
profession of Mr. William Burdick,
In the lecturc-demonstralion on
Thursday night, students were ex-
posed to dance styles which pre·
viously were unfamiliar.
The pavanne, galliard, branle.
allemande, sarabande, bourrce.
volta, minuet and Sigue arc name~
of dances that the reader re(,.'Og-
nizes, perhaps through musll:al
works. In sludying 'hese dane<
styles, Mr. BurdIck galhered
music, literature, painllng . man·
lIals pubhshod b) 'he court dance
masters and co tumes of lhe pert·
cd bel ween 1450 and I ·0 (••
about which lime courl dan'IOg
became ballel).
HIS research burden arc hght-
ened by the faci 'hal ,uch ,mpor·
tant peaple as Queen 1'1011.1 and
Louis XI were d3ncef5,~and an)'
thlllil the munarc.:h' dId Wil Wflt
Icn and palOled .about.
s early .. 'he IS,h «n'ury,
dane< tep were belOg dC'lCrtbed
and nOI.atcd ne,t 10 thclt mu "at
ac:companunenl. ~lI"C the dan c
were qUite Imple. and were ('It.-II
recorded.
[our! d.nw'i .. a a h.ghly
~lal arrau. Farnou charal.ltf
such a R meo and Julte' me' a'
su..:h oc~a!ilon . These arraln fol-
10000cd ~ITI 1 euquetlc '" ludlnl
rule for laklOg 011 one's ha',
maki08 an enllan e .• nd fOf ,he
po!IlIon In ,,111'h • 81,1 held her
hand, Ind. ling whelber she
.ble. av;oil ble, Of wUltng '0 dance,
The d nee mo,emenl at
con rt<led. Why, we ,dod .be
lad) do nOlhmg more .ban .ep,
e lend her hand, Ind IlTlIngl
Sl1ule' P, bl) beau she ,
tr.pped up ,n I CUt"I, a (on •
pound Jcweled .... Wl,h' ....
pellocoat , Ind prepared 10 faml
rf
orln OlO\o"tments from the Rtluni
Two dancers pe
trIa
an
a
an
fh r pillion nd simph 11
of mo 01 .he d n e fooms dId
001 anno Ihe danctr who round
a f1l( mna In 1111the rOflnahllc or
\oli:lt m nan ,nltt 10 con·
r lion .,Ih hi or her patlner.
hoy.-
a
SatyagrahaPage Two
Tuesday, November II, 1969
Editorials •••
Come Up And See Us
It has come to our attention that several students have
voiced discontent with Satyagraha.
This, in itself, does not disappoint us, since we expect, and
indeed welcome, articulated disagreement. Unfortunately,
only rarely is this disagreement honestly expressed to the
editorial staff of Satyagraha. Instead, we hear only third-hand
generalized and ill-defined grumblings. The criticism that
does come to us directly very seldom centers on issues'
rather, it merely expresses generalized discontent with the
"tone" of the newspaper. We encourage anyone who would
like to talk to us personally to come into the office and do
so.
lt is not as if we don't provide channels of communication
for dissenting opinion. Every letter to the editor is printed. In
addition, the "Controversy" column is "open to all students
for the expression of views directly concerned with issues
discussed in Satyagraha." This column was announced in the
February II, 1969 issue of Conn Census and again in the
October 7, 1969 issue of Satyagraha. It appears also in this
issue. And the "Controversy" column has been used only
once.
Either use the "Controversy" column or come in to talk to
us - but stop bitching from the sidelines.
Ah, For The Forties
Bubbles and Bunny were on their way to the corner malt
shop for a soda after an enjoyable class on "Motherhood and
the Family." When they ran into their good friend Buddy, a
lithe, red-headed youth, he asked them to come for a spin in
his brand new powder blue coupe. And they rode around
joyously until the dusk.
CONTROVERSY
In order to encourage dialogue between Satyagraha and its
readers, the newspaper last year established a column "Centro-
versy," ,which is again open to all students for the expression of
views directly concerned with issues discussed in Satyagraha.
Because of limited space, the editorial board must reserve the
right to select the column to be printed each week. Students
wishing to submit such arlic1es should bring them to the
Satyagraha office in person no later than 9:30 on Wednesday
nights.
Faculty members are also encouraged to submit articles to
Satyagraha, especi~J1y those which supplement the normal range
of tOPIC,Scovered.In t~e.n~wspapers_ Topics related to a faculty
member s academic discipline, book reviews, essays, would be
most appropriate.
Again, because of limited space, the editorial board will select
the article to be printed each week if more than one is submitted
Articles may be mailed to Satyagraha, Box 1351 by Tuesday
afternoon or brought to the Satyagraha office by Wednesday
night at 9:30.
~tyagraha\ .~t \
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Letters to the Editor
To the College Community:
Once again the Senior Class
presents that unfortunate thing
called melodrama-this year on
Wednesday, ovember 12 at
8:30-and it is my duty, as direc-
tor, to ask you please not to
throw perishable, heavy objects or
soap packets; the people on stage
and in the first row are perishable
to. Also we in the melodrama
have to clean up afterwards and
we'd all appreciate a little loving
kindness from you-there in the
audience-just paper, please! But
we'd also appreciate an audience-
so please come-laugh if you
want, walk out if you have to,
only throw paper and a good time
will be had by all. ..
in peace
Pauline Schwede '70
To the Editor:
Many thanks for printing my
encyclical to the administration.
The content of my message was
correctly printed but there ap-
pears to have been an error as to
my affiliation (also in calling Pro-
fessor Havens, Hanes). Iam not in
the French Department as you
stated but in Psychology. Encour-
aged by your statement, however,
I presented my candidature to the
French Department. But, al-
though I demonstrated a flawless
ability to conjugate "avoir" in the
presen t tense, I did not receive an
appointment. They claimed that
since Iwas not French I could not
qualify; thus, to quote Shake-
speare, am I "hoisted on my own
petard".
Bernard 1. Murstein
Professor of Psychology
Dear Editors:
In a letter to the editors last
week, Mary Simone criticized Sen-
ator McCarthy's speech for its
lack of "specific proposals, and
went on to point out that the
Senator, as a national leader, has
an obligation to complement his
theory for reform with an active
commitment to principle.
1 cannot deny that the Sen-
tor "glossed over" solutions to the
crises besetting our nation. How-
ever, considering the general
theme of his address, specific pro-
posals were not in order at that
time.
Moreover, to relieve any
doubts skeptics might have regard-
ing the Senator's willingness or
ability to propose specific solu-
tions, I would suggest that they
refer to his detailed position pa-
pers which were released during
his primary campaign.
In fact, as I read through the
texts of speeches made through-
out the campaign, especially those
addressing the urban crisis and
enumerating concrete proposals
for reform in that area, I cannot
help but feel that Miss Simone's
criticisms are unfounded.
As the Senator pointed out
though, i~ a speech delivered dur:
mg the Wisconsin primary "The· f . ,re
IS no ailure of understanding or
knowledge. Dozens of reports and
studies tell the story with .
I
. grim
c anty.
What we do have is a failure of
will and purpose ... " Programs for
reform abound, and as the Sena-
tor pointed out to us, these pro-
grams are successful only hth . . w en
· e nation IS willing to commit
Itself to principle.
· At this point, I must also take
Issue with Miss Simone's ace. usa-
non ~hat the Senator lacks a
commitment to principle.
When he declared his candi-
dacy for the presidency, he placed
an equa.1 share of the burden of
leadership on each and every' d'id I In 1-
~I ua to commit himself to th
Issues. e
His dream of forming a consu-
tuency of conscience in the nation
saw its fullfillment on a small
scale, when previously inexperi-
enced volunteers discovered that
they could indeed perform the
complex tasks of organizing a
campaign.
As the Senator commented to
me following his speech, "Must I
continue to reiterate the' issues of
my campaign to convince skeptics
that I am still committed to those
issues?"
I think not for those who
discovered the potential for lead-
ership within themselves and have
carried the ball so to speak in
becoming active in politics within
their own states and within the
nation as well.
Senator McCarthy has provided
for us, an incentive to involve
ourselves in politics. If this were
the only tangible result of his own
commitment to principle, it
would be enough.
Christine Howells '71
Letter to the Editor:
The recent letter of Miss Hayes
reminds me of an incident in the
campaign of Barry Goldwater for
the presidency in 1964.Me. Gold-
water got carried away during one
speech and, if memory serves cor-
rect, said that he would straighten
out the North Vietnamese with
some atomic bombs. Shocked, a
newspaper reporter asked Gold-
water's staff whether he under-
stood Goldwater accurately. With
a sneer, Goldwaters aide retorted
angrily, "Listen to what he means,
not what he says."
"The gist" of the Afro-
American letter to the administra-
tion may have meant "enrich-
ment" to Miss Hayes but to me it
meant something eJse. It meant
that the Afro-American society
was unaware that for four years
the administration had been try-
ing to get black instructors to
come to Connecticut College
without success because the ones
contacted wouldn't come.
Their letter also meant that
they were rather immature and
frustrated and needed not a black
instructor but a black therapist or
maybe even a white one. For
anyone to take their letter seri-
ously would signify to me either a
powerful guilt complex or a cer-
tain fear or timidity which doubt-
less would be rationalized as liber-
alism.
For myself, I have lived for 40
years without letting the color of
a person's skin affect my attitude
toward him or my opinion as to
whether he was qualified to teach
a course, and I resent the divisive
efforts of those who confuse
legitimate aspirations with brat-
tish behavior.
There is one more point I
would make about Miss Hayes'
letter in response to my own. Her
letter is heavy handed. It betrays
an inability to stand off a bit from
one.sel~ and say perhaps our
aspuations were legitimate but
weren't our demands and threats
to the adrninstration a bit child-
ish? I hope that this sense of
perspective is only dormant and
that 10 years from now Miss
Hayes might look at the Afro-
American society's letter and
chuckle just a bit. It would be a
savmg grace.
Bernard I. Murstein
Professor of Psychology
To the Editors:
I a.m sincerely pleased to find
d
that In the midst of profound
ISCUSSJonon
1) stUdent voice at faculty
meetmgs
a 2) the right of the knowledge.
ble Student to select the faculty
~embers present at these meet-
mgs
• • •
3) The War
4) The Moratorium
5) The Military-Industrial
Complex (which incidently, con.
tributes greatly to the presence of
most of us here in this grand
institution of higher learning)
6) ETCETERA, ET CETERA
ET CETERA, there still.remain;
on this campus a small element of
levity, relaxation, competition,
and, in short, fun for the hell of
it. This is what I've been looking
for and I found it on page 3
column 5, last four lines, in the
November 4, 1969 issue of Satya-
graha. So bless you, Tim Napier, I
salute you! At the risk of using
the wistful word, if, [ will say that
if I were editor you'd have made
the front page.
I
r
I
Jane Gilbert '71
To the Editors:
The People's moratoriums are
ultimatums to our government.
They demand an end to the war
and withdrawal from Vietnam
lock stock and barrel. Our boys
first, of course, and soon, not 2 or
3 years from now.
They won't wait for Theiu and
Ky to tell us when. They want to
stop the annual waste of 30 bil-
lions of our needed-at-home tax
dollars now used to save the cor-
rupt gang who exploit and oppress
their own people. They see no
threat to the U.S. in Vietnam or
Asia. They don't want another
Korea. They don't want to disrupt
or sacrifice the lives of our young
men to police the world or to
make it in our image. They want
to recapture the respect of the
world and regard Nixon's remark
about losing a war ridiculous.
Join the moratoriums and tell
Congress that they who control
the national purse strings alone
have the responsibility and capa-
bility to protect and save our
country-perhaps even SAVE
THE WORLD.
Benj. Redmond
New York, N. Y.
College To Send
Letter To Nixon
A group of faculty members
who oppose President Nixon's
Vietnam have drafted an open
letter to the President. Copies of
the letter are posted in each
dormitory for the students, and in
the post office for the faculty and
administration. Reverend J, Barrie
Shepherd and Me. Otello Desider-
ato, professor of psychology, urge
all students, faculty and adminis-
tra tion members who share their
opposition to the President's
policy to sign the letter promptly.
The letter reads:
"We the undersigned of Con-
necticut College wish to make
public our rejection of Pres.
Nixon's Vietnam policy, and our
support of the aims of the Novem-
ber Vietnam Moratorium."
Dean Cobb announced
Tuesday that the College has
named three students Danfort
Graduate Fellowship nominees.
They are Nancy Florida (Phil-
osophy), Laura Nash (ClassicS)
and Diane Wassman (History).
Danforth Graduate Fellowships
provide financial aid to out-
standing college seniors who
intend to enter the college
teaching profession.
The Student·Faculty Aca·
dernic Committee meeting on
Monday, Nov. 10, was sched-
uled to finish its discussion of
field work and to begin, if time
permits, an examination of the
present grading system.
I
Tuesday, November 11,1969
Satyegraha
FACULTY (Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
on faculty committees is a policy The student members are:
decision, a month must elapse Susan Crocker, LeMarion Hayes,
between the presentation of the Mardy McCreary, Katie See, and
proposal, and the vote. This vote Nan.cy Topping.
will be taken at the Wed., Dec. 3 Gnevance Procedure Reviewed
faculty meeting. The faculty also received a
The Ad Hoc Committee was report from its Summer Ad Hoc
created by the faculty last March Committee on the question of
when no satisfactory decision was faculty grievance procedures and
reached concerning student par- existing and possible remedies.
ticipation on the Advisory Com- The report centered on three
mittee. At that time it was sug- main issues: appointment termin-
gested by Lester Reiss, assitant ation of appointments, and pro-
professor of philosophy I that an motions; conflicts between de.
ad hoc committee of students and partrnent chairmen and members
faculty be formed to discuss in a of departments over various aca-
comprehensive manner ·.'the pres- demic and administrative matters;
ence of students as votmg mem- and conflicts between the faculty
bers of all standing and special and administration regarding
committees of the faculty." general college policy.
The committee has held a num- Recommendations included
ber of open forums, since its such changes as the chairman con-
creation, including four this year. suiting with aU tenured members
The forums were concerned with of the department regarding
the issues of student participation recommendations for appoint-
in general and student representa- ments, terminations and granting
tion on the Instruction Com- of tenure and allOWing tenured
miUee and at Faculty meetings. members, who disaglee with the
The faculty members of the chairman's recommendations, to
committee are Miss Eveline Om- flle a minority opinion.
wake, chairman of the Chi.ld In addition, chairmen will be
Development department, MISS reqUired to report the opinions of
Alice Johnson, associate dean of the Student Advisory Committee
the College, Thomas Havens, on such matters. And, faculty
assistant professor of history, who have been recommended for
Lester Reiss, and James Williston, termination shall have the right to
assistant professor of French. present their own cases in writing
to the Advisory Committee and
the President before a final deci-
Hale Leav Conn Book tor
To Take Hathawa Po ition
b)' S MElli II
'Ir. Robtn D. H I. IS '""vlOg
his present pcKllJOn as rna er or
the Connecueur Coli
shop 10 become the manapng
director of Halh."ay House, a
co-operative bookshop in 1I.lk ..
I"} , la""ch_ltS. Ir. Hal. ill
assume his n position on Janu-
ary I, 1970.
When \Ie. Hal. ame 10 Cen-
necticut ColI,,&•• illbt )u" ago,
the bookstore was just a b'g,
empty gymna ium. H. has worked
with the sludrnu e\'er inee 10
build the bookstore to il.$ presenl
Slu.
Mr. Hale was inslrumental in
obtaining the extension of the
store, the charge system, and the
5% student discount. H. said,
"The very first caRvemeioR I had
wilh Mr. Shain when I carm was
over the siudent discount. em
very glad il was accomplished
before I left."
1r. Hale considered the Hatha·
way House position to be a nat-
tering and attractive orfer-too
good to turn down. He is inter-
ested in books more than mer-
chandise and the Halhaway House
is onc of the finest bookstores in
the East.
Transition needed
Mr. Hale said that he had no
complaint about his salary at
sian is made.
Recommend Rotating Chairmen
The report called for a rotating
chairmanship of departments
where any full time member of a
department, regardless of rank or
tenure is eligible. The term of
each appointment chairmanship
made by the President should not
exceed three years although a
department member may be re-
appointed.
The report gave the Committe
on College Development the
power to investigate matters of
conOict between the faculty and
administration.
The report also recomme oded
the establishment of a Good
Offices Committee which would
"help individuals who beHeve, for
whatever reason, that they are not
being treated fairly in a College
matter."
The Ad Hoc Summer Com·
mittee consists of seven members:
Michael A. Burlingame, instructor
in history, F. Edward Cranz,
Rosemary Park professor of his·
tory, PlUJip H. Jordan, J r., dean of
faculty, Mrs. Sabine Jordan, in-
structor in German, Hamilton A.
Mathes, associate professor ital-
ian, Peter J. Seng, associate pro-
fessor of English, and Eugene K.
TeHennepe, assistant professor of
philosophy.
onn. H. ill llul rhe bend; ..
rr excellent and II n. I r}
pi CO 10 d. "There are rmd·
dem Ih~ .boul 1\, bUI •• re
all go"" Ihroullb a d,fflCUh pen-
od."
lr. Hal. has had frequent of-
f", of other Jobs dun", hi .i&/>I
y .. " at onn. H. didn'l conmer
1<3\1 unul the I I f. " ......
bUI h. f.ds hIS d .... ion 10 be the
be>. for h"nsclf and his f.md).
Ir. Hal. h s bun "I) 'u-
volv'" III onn and fee ls lrongl)
aboul hIS fUlur<. H. said, "On. of
(he rr3sons I hale 10 leave Con-
necti~ul College is because of Ihe
r<ally greal support I have hod
here reom sludenis and fa ull)_
Sorenson Speak
Again t Apathy
by Val Flelcher
On unday, ov. 16, the Revi·
talization orps Will hold its an·
nual rally 10 ew York.
1embers of rhe orps wdl
stage a March Against Apathy 10
encourage involvement In com·
munityaffairs.
At lhe rally after
Theodore Sorenson,
author and former
advisor, will speak.
The onnecticul ollege chap-
ler and students from the ew
London lIigh School will travel
together to cw York to partici-
pale.
Anyone interested in joining
Ihe rally may conlacl Mary In-
goldsby in lIarkness.
the march,
prominanl
Presidential
~
:7~
ICE CRE Am.
SHOPS
c~
171 Broad Street
New London
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelrv
Expert Repairs
MALLOVE'S
74 State Street
New London, Conn.
Eastern Connecticut's
Largest Jewelers
OLYMPIC SPORTING
GOODS CO., INC.
116 Bank Street
New London
442-0696
Monday, October 20
Opening of Ski Shop
"Ski Package Dear
Sport Caster, White Stag
Clothing
Compliments of
BAKERY
443·6808
SEIFERT'S
225 Bank SI.
Downtown New London at
128 State Street
Your Headquarters for
Junior Fashions
WHYS A NICE GIRL
LIKE YOUFEELING
•• MMlrH
EVERY MONTH.' THATSPREIIISTORIC!
THE FABRIC TREE
WOOL EXTRAVAGANZA
WOOL & WOOL BLENDS-54" Wide
Reg. $4.00 - $5.00 Yd.
LUXURY WOOLS-60" Wide
Reg. $5.50 -$7.00 Yd.
DOUBLEKNITS-60" Wide
Reg. $5.00 - $7.00 Yd.
Ynu fl n.1l .1' Illllll.1\ u"".d' It .. ""h IIII1I'"rll\
\0\11..110" .\ 1I1"l1lhl~ pltll.klll Bill ,\h" ,.r." \\111'11
\tlll !I.I\I" Ih.1I pllih. hln.llnl. ()h. I'm .."I.tI Itd.,I>.: '
"110 :,\,0,\1{. [h.lt .. \\ho .•HI :'I."()I\~ II I,dI' J..lt'I' \"11
.. 1,/11.1" ~lIU ,1ft-' ,III IlHlllih IOllg 1{"I1lIJ.krll.tl"r~ll'
(\ ..,Hl'r-n.·dul In/-: I ,1I,.llon lOllu"t .. HllIpl,r,lf\ Pfl'-l1un
,trll.d \.\l"Ighl h.lin (Th.11 ".tll Ix: Ill' I" - !""lll,h" "{lrt
1.,l..lIlg"1 tU·NDAR i 10"" dol}" hdoH" (".IIIllIII" It" 1I,li'
111.1l-1"\Oll IOllk IlI.:Hc:r .lfhl ft.·d !-ll"lll"r
$2.88 Yd.
$3.88 Yd.
$4.88 Yd.
TRENOAR ..ITMAKES YOIJGlAO youkE A GIRL!
ON CAMPUS
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAYDeal with a
woman's body
likea woman.
PENNELLA'S
RESTAURANT AND 8AKERY
Dmlatld Ca~es tor lirtltday
Partin and Dthr Festivitln
CALMON JEWELERS
l ROY ;N;;
t l.ll> ~ LAUNDERING,,-- DRY CLEANINGCOLO FUR STORAGE
443-7792114 Slale 51.
For a womal'l, underarm pro-
tection is not enough. There's
the problem of vaginal odor. A prob-
lem you want to solve immediately,
no matter where you are. That's
when Bidette is most appreciated.
Bidette Towelettes are lint-free.
cloths pre-moistened with a soothing,
medically correct lotion to clean~e, deO-
a
Foil-
dorize and freshen the outer vaglnta~ar~timate
wrapped and disposable, they are e u
convenience in i~ti~ate hyglene
l
, ntvaginat
NewBidetteMlstlsagentle,peasa t
spray that offers equally reliable protec ~onork
For complete feminine assurance ... a
k
W
or play, home or away, night and day .. 'I ~~~
Bidette products han,dy always and
c
1::erIY.
a woman's problem like a woman. t
Towelettes available in one dozenurd~LJg"
dozen and economy packages, at yo,
store: Free while they last.,. PLJrBs,~-s~~:Mist!
atomizer with purchase of new I e'I' I would like to lry Bidetle, ck
Please send the n:;fillable Pjr:~~jg5e '
3 Towelettes and Iiteratureh, ndlin" _'}fit,,::::::, ._,'~, 25C to cover postage and a '" '''_.~. ",.
YOungs Drug PrOducts Corp., DePo\)~{·69 rfe'>dG'''''"''1S1
P.O. Box 2300. G,P.O. New YorK 1
NJmc __, _
A"~'''~~~City
Siale
Guess Who's Coming To Elmore'sHARRY'S MUSIC STORE
17 Bank Street 442-4815
RECORDS - PHONOS
(Phanos Repaired)
GUITARS -
MUSICAL iNSTRUMENTS
"Everything in Music"
The ..cI:*ID CLOG by 0101 Daughters
CHICXEH DELIGHT.
Elmore hoe hop
State treet
WATERFORO, CONN.
106 B, Boston Post Ad.
12031447-1771
HOME DELIVERY
$.50 delivery charge on
orders of any sIze
,:.P"".*"'"'''~'''
: Gogd Hgysekeeplog:
""I>'''~~'::'~::'''l;''.,-
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Tuesday, November II, 1969
R. Havens Concert
Characterized By
Casual Atmosphere
by Gail Herbert
On October 31st, folksinger
and rhythm guitarist, Richie
Havens, performed 31 Philharm-
onic Hall, in ew York City.
f r. Havens has a very disttnc-
live style (hat can make the farnil-
iar songs of the Beatles or Bob
Dylan sound original. He has a
range of sound and style that
ranges from soft, melodic folk to
a penetrating and driving blues.
Richie Haven's voice which is
enhanced by a slight lisp, was very
pleasing, and it blended quite well
with his guitar accompaniment.
Between songs, Havens would
philosophize with the audience.
His thoughts rambled although he
occasionally made a few profound
remarks.
At times all he could do was
sigh, shake his head and say.
"Unbelievable ...
Among the selections he sang
were "High Flying Bird", "Straw-
berry Fields Forever", and "Hand-
some Johnny". One song that he
did extremely well was "Mother-
less Child".
Richie Havens was accompa-
nied on some songs by a folk
guitarist, an electric guitarist, and
a bongo player. These players
helped to create the driving
rhythm which is the Havens' spe-
ciality.
Although the concert was held
in Philharmonic Hall, the atmos-
phere tha t was created was one of
an intimate living room get to-
gether. The audience which was
made up of people mostly under
the age of 25, responsed to Mr.
Havens with excitement, and what
seemed to be a form of love.
Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Renaldi's Mobil Station
Motor Tune-Up
24 Hour Wrecker Service
466 Williams St.
MR. G's RESTAURANT
FEATURING HELLENIC FOODS
452 Williams Street
New London, Conn.
Telephone 447·0400
Grimes Cleaners
Your Scnitcne
Certified
Moster Dry Cleaner
54-58 Ocean Avenue
New London. Conn.
~~3-112'
WE SELL MOUTHWASH
News Notes
On Thurs., ov. 13 at 6:45
there will be a meeting of the Yale
Ski Club in the Windham living
room. Interested students may
contact Barbara Bush in Wind-
ham, post office box 149.
• ••
Hunter College is presenting a
Contremporary and Avant-Garde
music series on ov. 9, Feb. 8 and
Mar. 22. For further information
call 535-5350 or write to Hunter
College, 695 Park Avenue, New
York.
• • •
The AACP Legal Defense and
Education Fund was founded to
finance legal action against school
segregation. The Fund is now
badly in need of donations. Con-
tributions may be sent to; The
"Committee of tOO", P.O. Box
3278, New York, N.Y. 10008.
• • *
As a result of offerings donated
during Sunday Services at Hark-
ness Chapel, the Chapel was able
to donate $108.12 to the Corn-
rnittee of Responsiblity, which
serves war-injured Vietnamese
children, and $63.90 to the Amer-
ican Friends Service Committee.
The Peace Corps now offers an
upper division undergraduate edu-
cation with Peace Corps prepara-
tion. Interested students may
write to: Dr. John Crandall, Direc-
tor, Peace Corps/College Degree
Program, State University College
At Broackport, Brockport, New
York, 14420.
PEACOCK ALLEY DEll
96 Golden St.
New London 443-9707
KOSHER STYLE
NEW YORK FOOD
Tues. thru Sat.
11:30 thru 2:00 A.M.
Reservations/Parties
2H State StI"ee.t New Lo.odoa Coaa.
Shoes and Handbags ... by
Pappagallo
TEL. ·H2-8870
For Sale:
Hand made Appalachian Dulcimers
Fretless Mountain Bonjos, Guitars
write or call
Bartlett Brush
Box 73, WesleyanStation
346-9952
NOW
PLAYING
Daily At 12:30·2:30·4:30-6:45·9 P.M.
Sunday Only Short Subject 1:3ll-Feature ~:30-4:30·6:45-9 P.M.
Mat. Mon.-Fri. $2 Eve. Mon.·Thurs. $UO Weekend $3.
No One Under 18 Admitted
Identification Will Be Required
UNCUT SWEDISH VUSION
x
Vilgot Sjoman's complete and uncut I Am Curious (Yellow)
is "a landmark likely to permanently shatter many of our
last remaining movie conventions," says William Wolf of Cue
Magazine. The Evergreen Film presented by Grove Press stars
Lena Nyman. A Sandrews Production. ADMISSION RE-
STRICTED TO ADULTS.
The World
Dynamite Band Every Weekend
Dancing 9 - 1 Stag Girls Admitted Free
Jam Sessionon Sundays 5 - 9p.m.
Beer on Tap - Drinks - Wine Coolers
Ponderosa Park
Rt. 161, East Lyme, Conn.
Exit 74 off 1-95 - Go North 4 mi.
Call 739-2629
Available for Private Parties
HODGES SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
BOTTOM OF WILLiAMS STREET HI LL
CELEBRATE
WITH
WINE
A. Gordon & Sons
YELLOW FRONT
PACKAGE STORE
401 Williams Street
,,?
~
-J 4.::
~~g--~~Q'S.:'=---. :
READ'S PHARMACY
442·3303 442-1818
GATES & BECKWITH
397 Williams Street
442-8567
Paint
Wallpaper
Hardware
Odds & Ends
"At the foot of the hill"
